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_______________________ TH^^OTOBI^ WEEKLY COLONIE, V*mM$ÊmÈÊÊÈm
Lord ^«dg. wa. ,W. 8Ifi JOHN'S CONDITION. |:

„ ' ------------- 1 years as a country gentleman, surrounded I Sir Edward Clarke apparently sees no

I“,r£ï£,,S*ÎS'ÎÏS*"t
The Prince or Wales Again ister of Venezuela, at Ames, in Carroll hie efforts are now directed. The interest ed

county, about ten miles from Baltimore. I the spectators is uns____ ~
He has received several letters from Sir The Earl of Coventry, one of thé baccarat
William, in which the Lieut.-Colonelof the!players, eras the next witness. He ........... ... ........ ...................
Scots Guards declaims his innocence of the is fa elderly gentleman of genial Desolation* of Svmn&thv Par T_adv ness, and an hour later 1 aUeged baccarat cheating, and says appearance* he wre a black frock "ym»atb{ L*^ I ÎTw»s“ho^ht eLentia
he (Sir William) wiU . fizht the coat and high coUar;his general make-up Macdonald Pouring In From members of* he familial' tae-siymg- states-1 - | Another flg leaf save that th' «ariv 
matter to the bitter end. Mr. Gor- being of a Sporting character. He Is All Quarters- man's bedside. Abouteight o’clock how" I by the Members.. I AnS th“ ** OOO.ooo

»S*“ EE™ES™E =E£^£5HE “nss ss~nssnr*~

-------------- playing at cards. Sir William would in- with so&ety, although he (Coventry) &. ■ ------------- uo«.^ry low, resp.rat.onwuly 43 to the -------------- fret«
London, June 4.-Although it rained ^mmL^iSklMttr. wSfooSSE tST*** “* ^ “ The special correspondent of the Vancou- ^u nr^n J^nooc . (From Our Own Correspondent) $8556® have stared o^aio W

heavily this morning, there was the same brothel. 8f cheating, thus deceived them- His examination had not proceeded far, ver News-Advertiser wires from Ottawa, on THE ITAT1 8CR&BSDERS. ^Ottawa June 4.-The supplementary ^J.e™me”t. ^F01^ that the]

audience inside the court-room and/the same selves. He speaks of the Wilsons as ex- when the Chief Justice arose, the signal for Wednesday night : On the 12th of last I All the Anas Brought fromiSah Dlero Turned [wtunatw *or tbe fiacal 7ear ending June » ^ bX tor
crowds outaide. Last nighfaWte ball did tremely common people, and of recess. The auditors better provided tban month, when Sir John Macdonald was pass- Over to th. American «Kh-of-War at 130th, were presented to-day. Among the ’ud <*„ be^a ^d^d^JkeT “ ?

not seem to have the effect el diminishing Baro>y Le«tt as sa “cad.” Con- hitherto turned to lunch and lively talk, ing frbm the House to his nrivats room he Iqulqét ' items are $300 lo enable the Department1 repaired.
re* sa t STÜ& t b'=p,.£r~ *4 51 —5 ..*™vU w 422*2»** *- - F*»-

The state of weather compelled quieter says it was done solely so that there would crypt. much did-he feel the loss of nervous power rived here early to-davVttid was at once ““ Indlan re88rTa on tbe North-West
costumes on the part of the ladies. The be no expose of the Prince of Wale»’ In half an heat the proceedings were re- that when he atawered into hia anartments .L , J tVT , . 1 Coast, destroyed by fire last year: $587
Prince, was in' hisseat promptly at the gambling./From press dispatches of the sumed with Lord Coventry in the witness ^ 1 m apa.rfmen,ta «"rendered to the Amerft^i men-of-war m- towar(h tb/ ere/tion i * ’ i WI . - . _ m
opening of the court, and appeared to be in trial, Mr. Gordon Gumming says, one is led box. The Prince was absent, having gone ** waa exhausted and highly alarmed. this harbor. All the appy , brought from l . , , , , 8 I Wind, Bain and Lightning Terrify
excellent health ; in fact, he may be said to to believe the game at Tranbycroft house to a levee at Buckingham Palaoe. Among , After a few hoars’ rest, however, he rallied San Diega by the ItataJwere turned over U,. , .h “ , ier *bc auspices ef the the People of Ohio—Hurricane
be in the pink of condition, having a fine was a small one. True, he says, the ''bank” the new faces on tbe bench was that of T. and felt that whatever might have been hia with the vessel Thev nf snoo riflea Lhurch of England mission, on the Na- at Latonia.
complexion and an alert manner. There was limited to £100; but when one P. O’Connor. The witness was-cross-exam- immediate danger it had passed There Washington Juney S-à/Phe cable from naimo Indian Reserve; $1,00Q to enable the 
was not much gossip in the court room, tbe " banker ” went broke, another took hia ined by Hoo. Edward Clark. Unperturbed, . p Iquiqoi announcing the Wttircnder of the I department to construct a stable for the '
pehple setting themselves down to business, place, so that tbe baccarat was for a bigger I Lord Coventry toyed with his spectacles, ”ere 'ew who saw . *“m whde insurgent vessel'“ftatu 4*,Uth« American litTndi ...... . Three Persona Killed hv the K„, ,,

Wl Impatient of needless interruptions, eage^ stake than is generally supposed. 86 and seemed to be Sn good term. SitU him- this attack was upon him, and nothing 1 .TT8! 7thf American | Kootenay Indian tndurtnal school, K IX^, br tb« ^outb

when it was necesa&rv for lilm t<f eatablieh t0 co^r*s ^erf With I Wilsons aad the Gretina Althouch traDSP*res that hié apprehensions were A^m,rai McCann snccey5 in making an all the branches of the Intercolonial under 1 “îch of rain fell, yesterday, and thi» fore

Edward, th the coure of his examination, parties to the ease. Inside the court-room, I he al8âed tbe P”eM becauee made he was prostrated hythe enemy he so and for this reason tbe tiherletton sloped 4 on agriculture before co^Littee Ibis morn mch rf ”to ,eU meide o{ «even minute», tbe

counters which were bronght to Tranby- the ladies to dSpldV them to advantage, cloaed. Sir Charles RusseU bdgan his ad- }>r. Wnght and Sir James Grant, to-day, I t-t„ one huSffiM milra l»tow to thi. aftmoui «. - "Fnm« over the «dewalks and on the
croft for nee in the game. Thia unexpected illuminating the gloomy Gothic chamber. dr?” t® the W- I‘ »M » bitter and . ' fiak/ WV^not^ticiMte I Iquiqne, and within eas*WWch"f tberaib wa^ devoted to Mr ChariW»6 L‘Wne !“ "ome P1,ees- The Superior street
disclosure caused a.emall sensation in court. for the firet time since the trial began. bltl”8 denunciation of the piamtiff, referred ® verv immed^" rMdfand did not diechsrgedier otrgo ”l«i Observance bill which thTmo^ cable 1108 w,r b,ooked by a waahont of

Everybody cast a .hasty clance at îïu hOSO* hrfno I and scoring him ior his tailnre to demand time-’! The Rev, J. J. &>gert called about I bave discha^ed her ca«o end retoraedj <»Hed attention to the fact that provincial of four feet for about thirty yards. The
thé Priûép, and then ogled each other. The It is evident that* feminine opinion is in tüat b» be placed face to face with his ^^^e^^ererYo^ttion^hSnffthe Gorermnelit tl|Wtlow take ic is | fe« st^est^ tbî/enb^rt^md011 more °T 8ewere were flooded, and in Forest street

5s?>%r 23, sTsijïiftÀrîfis; kïïïs,âi£ï^L'Stî7?ts: s,“8£sa;‘ïïïï7.ï±s£d ~î.s^iiir5*jî^sa£

»t the London mterview between them; the ladies than the gentlemen, and is foump never more spirited and striking and hell ^ .^^^àdeWtaaâfa^tC Chilian insurgent cr^r; Esmeraldw, has verily délivras c^iejh?^a’ ^ior^ PT? “** * a""- .

wi^whH TJZt£ o'rrj” Be° Wwm 0OntinaeOn tban he had done since Friday eight. Iquiqu,. June t-m^obmmahd.; of theLfÆo^hf SO.** '^^ i‘ ^ ^
yord this witness addrà little to wSat ha. -^.vm ajftis „ = .e rf *^WF*io p- .Whips on U

effect in at least tenuring his lordship's I thet^cLls in the mlterial change in Sir John's condition. IP? ** ^“'l08; I alde8 ’^‘•lated their mUnuder,tending re-1 ’T'?. ^ “ «‘«‘«c street road, severely
summing np. There is no doubt that tne I afttion bad* thf. Marl There has been no depression throughout claims this modifies the situation, and wilt I lative to broken pairs, on Monday night in ! dba,b’,n^ tb8 occupant» of a paaaing car

t0jh‘kf™im' yitneaa58iKbed hi" an»wers Wil«ms are unpopular, and will remain boronch^oUM tod^v the inriUticm ““v" tblday- He Î» resting easily now. pro^lyresnlt in a speeay<bolution of tbef ^ H tb^ afternoon \ ^better machineryof the motor,
and frequently replied to dinger cue 90 to tbe ' end. whatever the result of the -«kT Q°U j u’ r vu Eaensclivfx, 10 p, m.—Sir John Mac- d™cultie«. I s , a,t8rnoon- A better Cincinnati, June 3.—The Commercial
or difficult questions with “I don’t know.” case is. If Sir William loses, his ruin ^de^ors o^h"*1 be^lf.^his bî^kï th5 donald’a condition throaghont the day was ^ %^cretary Tracyl.Wthod will likely result from.the Kttle Guette', specials report a serious storm
SfiSmtSStJSl&JS:$ 5«S^LStUi ftSF1——-.J.' • Mss

heaters were somewhat amused, by Levett’s wished to insure for himself ami his ??aletd 8<M“e weIcem™ *ha Pnnc8of d^evening, extepting that his Lan’s Pj^d at ‘be -UipoMtioSgptBear Admiral coo"', but earn he did so in ignorance. At New Philadelphia, O., a storm of rain
description of the severity with which Mr. family the friendship of the Prince of W . «tion is weaker and .Till more irrerular. -Et °“ *"*£? V «Pecditnre for May shows a slight ^ba|L“d ^fd greatly damaged crops.
ArU^1y£‘"t'"0*,*r t T"nbycroft. Wale. by sharing with him «me , f 5*SIV- R^rpiration 30»1-kpsi. l-IOft i Ube“,r°?ihe|greasy over i ravemie, but. taken tm the Uut “°oce
Æ;h: »JhST Sff and hfdila^ Lte Jro ‘Lj lDS£* wT OorZ ffl&tttl “t «ï&Sj S^m ottV^itittl^'M^rd for the eleven months is V^do tore up

Wales who w« not n«d to hearing hi, W. , jL 7L The ’ tZr of the Cumming! the plaintiff in the fa2us had been’decided to telegraph for Cceo. 17ar ‘ha“ these belonging . to. the ship, and j^y0iaVOTable' The aDrPIna give. $81,-1 trees, demolished an ice factory, and blew 
methodi cnticisedbefore his face. Suntlar chatter going on this morning among baccarat ease, denied that there was any Ross, of Montreal, at the request of thd re- ‘™“^8rr®d?8‘hjng to Jffiè Esmeralda, with 1 -jiformatioo has been received from Cant. bnUdi^6 ?f the blgh 881,001
ÏÏÏ ^volvi^^m^i'met^^r^^L^œmS-rlttr ro N^N^or^tot^e/ecl^mL wL^ed Co4^.^ te^re^o2££ £\ ^g’^ °°6 in

r»* saas-Asrïvsys dass* -

iîraT^E-“sr£&r’cS ^.vSiSrarssTjSte a’.7Srs"-“4 ^ -Ffeafi***”-8*-

sass^jrsstxtst sayss.“i?siss,3fta: sssfesj-SSSis ttsssrarsi-jsit

Hare to emphasize it, owing to the presence day morning. , I they leLra with regret frorntherm^ding. nigbc than at any time since his illness. delivered to the .U.^S. oonrt officers | Jif-if8. u. u .9?naollT [ °™r 4,000 people wept to the Latonia
"^MtTher of the baccarat WaTrâ; jUt SSiS^S W^LZTjJ (From im.^mpM U HH J^S I J“" ^^ract

a=ler^venedf.t,jwrmajïy and ffiÆjS&5ttK& ta° ££ ^pTsto, MO^ïïTthS jaraeCur^ rio^^lT^tW th^ProTeris I ^ .J I ^^r/Tf^fo^At t2i“ I “o^ef ‘S™
:S^Aa^fi^%r,^F*BSsSfiS5ÊlrStfSaS2S53Èfe5asb23sâa?^sfe|fiïï3fi^Sœs^ttP

weaker than this evening. He has taken ian insurgents, it seeois. ppon hearing of lall knowledge and consent of the members forty-mde an hour hurricane drench 
the usual nourishment, milk, and shown the escape®of the Itata, whiTnnder an in- ot*he J ed everybody. The “d S
greater conacinusneaa.but his heart was weak, I junction, disapproved of thk action, and at I Mr. Gordon bas placed a list of questions the upper Seats over and rolled them 
andatanytimemiyceasebeating.Resolutions once determined to surrender the vessel, l °? the^order paper relative to the cost toward the front. Then among the 
of sympathy for IAdy Macdonald are pouring and a proposition was made by the insur- of.aend,“g v battery to the Wellington screams of the women a wild rush was

_ »-»._«■.<.-w..» ■»wiia^!^awgBlfeat^'eBBB^^i&x^3àggy * 1 “■■■■

Sav*3«• ATwssïÿyrssiss-,. , Tv' • „ aaas;sà».w*aas;• ^n, ^fe&«aassfsajfcsïaaasarSrt5.*5S

nnsatunea. the radicals chuckle over his carrying Spokane, June 6.—Passengers m from wggnuiaWu hwws hours to-day. The aoeakera were—™ ..rlt^ i calamity, the crowd went
Immediately after the oonrt was called to around his own checks; but the people of r™de« Pitv brim, n.ri,v„lu,« nf . j„_ui„ mt WE6TMLN&1ES MEWS. Charlton were—Messra. I down safely to shelter under tne stand.

order, the foreman of the jury rose, and in England like him none the worse. A.P long C “ C ty 08, 8 p"t “'? a rf, dooble ------- I -------“E‘ dHe and ^an*ller’ T18' Many women fainted. Half an hour later
an excited manner stated that he had re- as an American minister taught poker with Imurder Mar WaterviUe, Wednesday. Four toletins. J The Fraser Fallint, and AlfPaager efa Flood j .iL^v liviSTro T*18 m°tlon waa nega- the wet crowd waa Bitting ton the benches
oeived an abumre letter without a signature, success in the drawing rooms of England, brothers, named Ton Bremen, Germans, Eabnscldte, j\me 5, 7:06 p.m.—Sir U Past-The Assises Net Yet Ended. OttaVa June 6.-The Government h„. '"J^t™8 the "cea" No cssuslities

aristocratidamnsement.* f“le Hr* Z £ T^t **"”*?* ^ <Frem OnrO ^.Pendent q^^f"^ ^TmtTowN, SJ,., J„„. 3,-The report

totterduring" adBU" anOOJmOSe Tb4 j-ry^ m this .<»»> rétablisbing a fctte "ia^v^t Ke “pTrnO New W^Humy Jb^ 6,-An «=-r- ïrÛtLtrrôS^MTn^: «,=1^“^^
UThedï2rl M Jurtice ridiculed the ^«cd of andaetty, which is bound to be- brothers had lately arrived from Germany. (Sgd.) R- W. Powell, M.D. «son of twelve hundred .people came over antine regulations against these an?maU o?Wdeath5 nmtoe^t of

KJÇSS^^-l-t.-.the.te=;|^i  ̂ ^^np-m-^e doctors udto to-day, undent

4' °HrPrtovedPrebfethIi^ht1,^ne Tct^c^'orr mention ^ea^ery^iUkEngïbh, more tha“n XL “rt LI ” There is a The^sizesafe not concluded yet. They B^vttheXmtto^r^^^Tng ’juno 3 Thia afternoo

matter last January. Mr. Gill, assistant Wales. Loyalty looked aghast at this re- scene 8 Barnscufpe, Midnight.—Sir John has case, and six months in, another. There • . ~°u T6611’ ,, Schwartz, George
saaSsrasarat’s «it ... «^LsK's-stisriasit “vrrr- zr~ æ.~usX4s$Estsu- the cmuut wa*. • stossts&ssa*

Sir Charles RuTU, who repeatedly atatod of Tranbycroft, waane’xt called tothe C. 7”h each otoer The LtitioLo? tht “g' death haa been expected «y of P,’trickO'Shk is LwS trtoi . _________ . WestS™kWis., June S.-One of
that Grains father was a member of the 8he is a stent, British matron, with a florid „t7k h« been one rai^of contention t,me- but he may last an hour or two yet. The River ia still faUw&aid all danger L „ . the worst gales of the season swept across
House of Commons. He provoked thewit- face and a pleasant expression. She ap- peter the 8urTivmg brother, said that ------- of flood “ »Ter- jht The Story of the Recent Naval Battle to'day‘ A*. tbe 8ntry *° So-
tiess fcoproodlyproclaim that bis father', ™red to have braced herself for a painful H„ry was plowtogaadhZiin histeame Earnsolivpe, June 6, 12:30 a.m.-Sir ---------------- — , „ off Valparaiso Entirely CS'*™ ran „‘hlrty. ^ forl-T

Byatt!LwrP;k7hwth Tr™rJoho M-doBaid **«!#*?■ — thecobw pFal8e. ely

ter from the court, which waa again aroused She said she diTnot believe what her son j^rin^whGh" teh!? nrt'^'b!»* h'o™’ noW- Dr- Wright attributes the change for orders to bs In ipafllness to Pro- __________ arending at anchor outside the harbor, not
later when Green called Lord Edward Som- teld ber aLut SiT Wiliiam cheating I ï.^g ^ h Juhn_rode up on hm horse, the worse, which took place this evening, LT»rinrtSX. L daring to venture into port to pass through
-erset, who was present, “Lord Arthur,” re- until she saw it with her own eyes* HteJnf’ shotsfired Md ^t’nptosrê what to both brain and heart, and says it will be N?ttee.^# Balmaeeda Accused Of Shipping $4,- the canal. But one life was lost off the
calling memories of the Rnsi examination gir Edward Clarke, in cross-examining, Z, ,h,^matter H. Ptwn M m*rv,llon« if the Premier —««, the „;„ht ------- Ÿ ' 000,000 in Bnlllon to Europe schooner Mayflower which went down last
with zest and freshness, and somewhat rat- succeeded in drawing out from the lady the I hr^thlLTwnd thî-Tl.ti.Tjm» marvelloa8 lf the Premier passes the night. | Washington, June *•—Wders were, to-1 for His Own rise night, but additional fatalities will result
tied Mr. Green. Lord Coleridge was obliged admission that she did not tell her husband br®*b*r?d“d *t><* the third standing near. - day, telegraphed from theW&snry Depart- OF H18 UWH U8C. from severe bruisea and ezposare sustained
*o interfere to keep counsel within bounds, rf ”h7a&ir He a*ed if her hMbwd w„ T‘5* Wd ^ h# M 7 b”th* a 5:30 a.m.-Str John stiU mmt to tie revenue cutter «orwi/ at San -------------- by others of the crew. ^ «"-taincü
nevertheless the witness was nervous in an- not a business man and a man of the world “d ™ f?,D8 away ^ r^”rn’ am| sl>ve- He fans taken no nourishment since Francisco to be in reidinewP'to proceed to New Ymtw t„„„ a a j- , , Waterloo, la., June 3.—A very heavy
tidpation of the treatment he was to receive. S'SStttolb Witatotoho 11 last night. He is uuoonscioui Respira- Behring’s Sea at .-day’s ««BS. • - . 8-A duq»tch waa wind and haü storm prevailed Us* night^in
W&n asked if he had lunched at the Don- ™ ,i»^ Sch^y the ride^of The° &£?*£? 1 tion decreased iron? 54 to 48. ' ^ --------- :   '™ reeetved at the Cb.lunlegation in Washing- Mount Vernon and Lroingten ,oSips,
rp&narttsrtt, ss “a/«s5i nurstibs ttstsyrs-ie

the vanity,of the Prince of Wales and the in the course of bis cross-examination • hntl llA6hll0w!?me,^Ct Thursday morning, local papers, H. B. Evans, M.D., of PictoD, -------- ,m •* tbe GoyernmenG on April 20th, is en- I hedges. The county suffered considerable
geutiemw.rf the jury. Gill labored his ft waa gathered froqi the whole jSTwS Out compl.™ rf the mewreness of the Pobeland, June 7. _Tbi> Morning Atheri- '«*^y f»!»- The Magillanese is u rfd iron loss in Bennington by the washing away of
utmost to provoke the witness and make evidence which he, succeeded ia eliciting wùun(Ll whenhe M? bulletins i«ued by the médirai ettondente can, the new daily paper that was sprang *ssel in-bfid condition, and would not dare mnuo.erable'small bridges and culverts. It
.aHgttiittyvrtasfc: saixattga ^gga, ■ . «ytrjsffirs-jsuriz SUs. ~ ^ gsss-s.-si*-^ &4$J5^5is5Mrs3sS.t

48ell irôquôn^îy started to-interrupt thia on- continued in her house, though witness . HUIT FOttjE>àMAt*BSh ' * brain and nerve power, there is room for to-day half-a-dozen irate r^érters and three 1 ,?°llv.la j nigTit. , , . -• v
- A examination, when GilTs He- thought all were aw»e that.Mr. Wilewob- 0ne of the Vtethas rf*e LAs Labiah Ball- *». vtotoMk*- of the' titae. •«» many typo. Wèhf looking for ^ A genti5L7 to ------------—*----------------
^kTuHenrfJ^tor LL7, S^iL Ibr ^«.Prince who pro- '%^Ckî^ÆÎ3iiSÏÏ “ ^ ^ 7° S? *»• ' Th, T

bur ZbLblfto pji PORTLAND, Ora^ne A—Tbs' osas Tt IT

of hisquestionshe rfruugly ceneured wit-lwfeeight days, waa ended thia.morning by hope for a man rf hiastgs. money on the check, tfat^rè giv2b*them »d ^h^ h» ^ Glared de^ Ca7^nJm~", t , • 7 a

x,88reï^aemsraÀ*iSjær$&si srs.-’ss-.t.r’j.3

*
; Ebe Colo
i THE BAUUAEAT SCANDAL. NIK JOHN’S CONDITION. î*8 publie already porf-s. To-day has ________ ; , t^P^îtoment'brfSdïnÆ^r^ivi

Tt. B.ilctim. ap. JsSœ‘SESl«”

—T.;rr-

four oyplock the Premier lest
a» hour lat»be*m. so low that I Sunday Observance Debated—“ One I moneys, wh'bh’^dll b^ dë^Tiëd by the 

., *?.*“Tbl<! a“ ‘b8 Man One Man Vote ” Taken Up «m.tiration.1 party when it obtains power
ffiigteX hr ^ the Members.. fly ka£ “ya that th^iL. j

CAPITAL NOTES. no security that this fund will be used for 
public purpoeea and in fact it will 
doubtless he used for Aie personal object. 

A 1»k«. la- is A-:,__/-5_ ZN. ... . JBCl8«

k. FRIDAY, JUaVE 12,
if the

:< SIR JOHN’S LAST L.ail

Present. The great charm of Sir Jobe 
wm his geniality. He had alw 
ash and a kindly word for his 
supporters. In his business! 
with the men of his party has 
versa of » formalist. He was) 
to be natural, and was humoral 
even in hfs office and during c 
Those who went to him for fare 

' could not pant were not pained
by • refusal, which was so pi 
considerately and so gooc 
altered. After an interesting j 
by a sly jpke, a well deserved « 
or a good story, the men frejnei 

— office ie e better humor than wl 
1 tend it. It can be easily nndai 

even in his business letters, 
hasrtednese and tbe lively b 
the Chieftain neither could 
restrain, is readily discernable, 
last letter which Sir John Macdi 
was addressed to Hon. John Rol 
circumstance alone would give i 
value. Bet in this letter, aha 
and written while the veteran B 
on the verge rf his last illnee 
was pressed with business and 
with hard work, can be plainly! 
charming characteristics which, 
him so many friends and made i 
with him so pleasant. Mr. B 
kindly handed us this meet intei 
ter . for publication. He j 
by the Hon. Mr. Dewi 
the authority of Mr. Joseph 
John’s private secretary, that it 

I letter which the Old Leader wro 
own hand :

exiled tyrants have done in similar 
AR bankers and others 

1 against

cases.
........  . *** cautioned
B1!, £

saddened them. At
The Case Expected To Be Brought 

To a Termination By 
' ' " To-moirÇDW!..f
M

t

-Iffii

k
t i-

'i
/A GREAT STORM. 1

m

■

:

-f"

m -t Eamscliffe, Ot 
May 1.

My Dear Robson :
It has occurred to me 

present would be an ofl 
season for your Govern! 
discuss with ours the] 
questions still unsettled 1 
them.

Ton, I presume, can grt 
from Victoria with little i 
convenience, and you wil 
here in Parliamentary sea 
til tile first of July, or Iat< 
will then scatter until C 
and at that season you, I a 
will be wanted at home.

Besides, it will be a plead 
son for your journey ;—i 
yourself leave of absent 
Dewdney, you and I can j 
* * * * and any other ua 
questions that may remaii 

Herein fail not.
Yours sincerely, j 

John A. Macdi 
Thq jjon—J ohn. Robson, £ 
etc, Victoria, B.C.

m MISJUDGED. }

■i; " vm Eh: 111
.

if1
-11 fe"

m
already been made public, and in tip main 
corroborated the testimony given by young'

belie

mu
S6.es«^

was the tenor of the Cutmning, the plaintiff in the famous 
this morning among baccarat ease, denied that there was any

■ It is the fashion of the Toronto 4 
of Libertl politicians of the Globe 
condemn the policy of Sir John 3| 
as being devised to meet present

■ cies regardless of future coafll
■ “ After me the deluge,” is the epi| 

it wah continually applying V) tb^
I the late Premier and the acts of hi 
I istr&tion. As late as the first of tàj 
I month, when it was believed that i

■ might be called away at any m< 
I said in an article headed “ What 
I With Sir John it was always, *4j 

I the deluge.” Is this true? Was
Macdonald’s policy a series of m 

I devised to get over pressing d 
I without giving any ccnsideratio 

futureof tbe country ? ' ;
I For our own part, we are satii 

this criticism te most unjust and » 
cordance with facts the signify

■ which sll who have any knowledg 
history j of Canada during the pasf

■ fire y

Whether Sir John was the Fathi 
federation or not, it is well know 
was one of ks most enthusiastic 4 

I and that there was no man in Cal 
worked luu*der to bring it aba 

■ policy of the Confederate Party wi 
I tended to influence the affaira o 

for n • month or a year,
I emphatically a policy of the future 

who devised it and helped j
■ it ont knew that they were workiaj 

pally for the generations to conn 
the foundations of 
might, and probably, would, last - 
tunes. And Confederation was tl 
work of Sir John Macdonald's lifei 

will be as the principal founder 
Dominion of Canada that his name

■ down in posterity* When all tin 
wets of his political life, all the pan

■ and questions that were merely is 
temporary, have been buried in < 
this great work of nation-building 
Wa« begun and finished while he 1 
leading, public man in Canada, wil 
out in bo'd relief. It will have to

I mitted then that the motto of the m 
labored to' bring about Confédéral! 
who fostered it in its infancy, t 

After ns the deluge,” but, “Afk 
^aPPY and prosperous nation. ”

The next great work in which S
■ Macdonald was engaged was the pe
■ oonstruction of a great trans-cma 

I ■ y-fwilwa^, bringing the members of 1
I ^8deratlon closer together, and afforl 

^mPW a highway from the Atlantal 
I through British territory

■ ^wnadian Pacific Railway was not a 
I dient to extricate a government out

■ temporary embarrassment. It was 1 
I eeptfcmof » sagacious and far-seeing

■ wànnttached even more imp
■ the ' future requirements <

s
'

plavew, 
had a clE-

8: to revive interest in the spectacle, j conduct lessens the respect that the 
which
not outwardly
public events for years, and he lost no I

—, .... , . popularity in consequence. The cheers he
•The CounteM rf Coventry and her friends, was received with this morning at the 
fltalf famished, waited through the recess judge’s gate, were more ringing and hearty Shocking 
while the Earl vainly foraged for provisions, than ever. Purists find fault with him for

acting u banker in a game rf. chance, and I 
the radicals chuckle over hia carrying 
around his own checks; but the people oi lSïs^ffiStssûîIst
success in the drawing rooms of England, brothers, named Von Bremen, Germans, 
baccarat has been a fashionable and young men and unmarried, occupied two 
aristocratic amusement. is j nr.f...

At 12:30 the Court adjourned for half 
- an hour, and there was a general scramble 
for lunch. The many bars in the law 

-courts were unable to supply the demand.

dropping. He has I Methodists have always inculcated for the 
showed such interest in I Throne.

wasm
KILLED BIS BROTHERS.
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Wilson, and wife-of the last witness, was 
called to the box. She is of fair complexion 
and rather pretty, and she answered firmly 
to the questions asked her, tolling the: same 
story as her companions. She asserted that 
Gordon Cummmg'taught her what she knew 
of the baocarab game. .

Here the court adjourned till to-morrowi' 
The trial will probably end on Saturday.

WHAT SIR WILLIAM’S BROTHER SATS.
Baltimore, June 4.—Alestar Penrose
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